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VIe are now just over a month away from our Exhibition 
and Sale at Robson Square , November 22nd - December 3rd . 
Peggy Cameron, 929- 7591 , still desperately needs 
volunteers to man the Show . Please phone her to 
volunteer four hours of your time - the Guild cannot put 
on a Sale of this magni tn<lP. without the support of 
the Guild members and particularly the participating 
potters. 
~e still need members for the New sletter mailing Committee . 
?"ease phone the Zditor at 922- 1453 if you have three 
~ours to spare on the first Friday of the month . Also , 
the library ••ill remain absent from the meetings unti l 
we get a librarian . 
ADVERTISING RATES : For one month : quar ter-page $11 . 00 , 
hal f - page $21 . 00 , full - page $41 . 00 . 10% discount f or 
6 month order, 15% di scount f or one year or der . Payment 
must be made i n advance . Prices are for camera- ready work. 
NOVEI·IBER 1983 ISSN 0319 812X 
Published by the Potters Guild of British Columbia , 
315 West Cordova Street , Vancouver , B. C., V6B 1E5 . 
Deadline 
edition. 
Guild at 
Editor : 
for submissions : November 25 , 1983 for December 
All submissions to be in writing to the Potters 
the above address, or -
Elizabeth Reynolds , 4452 Regency Place , West 
Vancouver, V71~ 189 . 
Co-Editor : Elizabeth Ratcliffe . 
Mailing: Miriam McCarrell , Elizabeth Reynolds, Elizabeth 
Ratcliffe, Janet Jorgenson . 
Typing : Jean Webb. 
Contributors : David Zawaduk , Peggy Cameron, Jo Blackmore, 
Hannah Diamond , Ronda Green . Janet Summerton , 
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MEETING ______________ ~ 
The next ~eeting of the POTTERS GUILD OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA will be held on 1/Jednesday , November l6t:1 , at 
Vandusen Gardens , 37th and Oak Street , Vancouver, 
starting at 7 p . m. with coffee and cakes . 
PHOTOGRAPHING POTTERY - a practical approach 
Acbitious potters must be able to provide excellent 
lides and prints of their work for jurying and 
pror.totion . 
'oNever , photographers are expensive - so to hel? us 
le:;.rn more about ndoing it our::Jolvco 11 , wo hQ.VC au our 
i'·l(:~t this month MOYA HATERS from UBC ' s Museum of 
Anthropology . Moya did the photography for the 
"Ceramics ' 82" catalogue and part of our "Cooking with 
Slay" calendar. 
At'er her lecture, she will provide tNO camera set-ups 
(with lights and different mats, etc.) for us to experi-
ment with. One camera ~ill be loaded with colour-slide 
film , the other- black and ~hite. We all should bring 
a couple of our prizo pots to photograph . We'll get 
the filos developed in tir.te to allow for a short criti-
quing session at the December meeting . 
Note: If you prefer to use your own camera , Moya 
rncom:nends :!:ctachromc ASA 200 for colour slides and 
IY Pgn ASA 100 or 125 for black and white . 
~orkshops ________________ ~ 
As everyone seems to be so busy at this time of year 
the ANDREW •.m:m WORKSHOP has been postponed until th~ 
end of January. Date to be announced in the December 
llewsl et ter . 
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COOKING WITH CLAY 
14e are pleased to report we are producing a full colour 
1984 calendar of pots . Each month has a separate page 
and e xcellent photograph . Our original aim was for a 
cookbook, but due to lack of response we eventually 
settled on a calendar . Each calendar represents exposure 
of the Guild a ·nd its members and '"ill be promo t ing our 
members ' work and educating the public about the many 
possible ways of using clay in homes and kitchens . 
Let ' s get on the education bandwagon and get these 
calendars distributed to as many homes and far-off 
places as possible . 
Due to the extremely high cost of colour printing we are 
issuing only a limited number of these art calendars . 
So we urge you to order early and avoid disappointment . 
Remember - overseas mail must go soon to arrive by 
Chri stmas . 
"COOKING WITH CLAY " - Gallery Shop . 
How would you like a thorough indepth look at the Cooking 
with Clay Gallery Shop and Exhibition? lt/ell that ' s just 
what you will get if you phone Peggy at 929- 7591 and 
volunteer to be a floor walker for four hours some 
time between November 22nd and December 2nd . 
WATCH FOR THE VANCOUVER SUN , Food Section , November 16th. 
There is to be a big article on Cooking with Clay . 
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"COOKING WITH CLAY" 
The enclosed poster will be the main vehicle for letting 
the public know about "Cooking with Clay" at Robson 
Square . We need your help to make this a successful 
fund - raising event . Please take the enclosed poster 
outside your home and put it anywhere the public can 
see it . Perhaps the corner grocery store , laundromat, 
construction wall surrounding a new building site , 
coomunity centre , pottery club or an office lunchroom 
or bulletin bo~rd . 
We also have a 4i" x 5~" hand flyer that can be handed 
o.ut at any craft sale taking place before November 22nd , 
or mailed with your own sales invitation . These can be 
picked up at 145 W. 17th Avenue , Vancouver, at your 
convenience . Come inside the enclosed f~ont porch 
where there will be a box , just help yourself to as 
many as you require . Any questions call 876- 5160 . 
Many thanks to Eric Glavin for drawing up this years 
poster , to the Guild members who have volunteered to 
distribute posters, and to Ping Soon Wong for tho loan 
of her typewriter . 
DON 'T ?ORGET- THIS SALE ISTRE GUILD'S MAIN 
SOURCE OF OPERATING FUNDS 
PIN UP THE ENCLOSED POSTER 
* * * * * 
EITNTS ____________ ~I 
How to trim a pot that is too dry for the normal method? 
There are two possible methods : 
1) Totally immerse the pot in water for 10 secon~J , 
shake it and wrap it in plastic for a few hours . 
Repeat if necessary. 
2) Place the pot upright on a wet sheet of a newspaper 
in a styrofoam cooler and leave it overnight. 
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EXEITB~ONS ____________ ~I 
Rembrandt Galleries , 1333 Lonsdale Avenue , ~orth Vancouver . 
November 14- 26 ., Tues . -Sat., 10 a . m.- 5. 30 p . m. 
FRANCES FRASER from North Vancouver - - Potter . Small 
porcelain pieces . 
JEANNE SARICH from Surrey -- Porcelain , stoneware 
and raku . 
GROUP OF THREE ARTISTS -- Landscapes and still life . 
December 5- 17 . 
FRANK TO~INSLEY from North Vancouver - - Artist . Hater 
colours . 
BOB SCHIOZAKI free Vancouver -- Potter . Stoneware 
and porcelain . 
Pine Gallerv , 12 West Pender, Qancouver . 
November 20- JO ; 11 a . m. - 5. 30 p. m. daily . 
Potter WAYNE NGAN , tho 1983 rec'pient of the Saidye 
Bronfman Award of Excellenc~ in the Crafts , invites 
you to "Exclusively Bowls'' · 
The Quest Gallery, Fort & Government Street , Victoria. 
November 22 - December 10 . 
BARBARA BARRON from North Vuncouver . Stoneware 
Vessels . "Jugs and Jars" . 
MaplA Ridge Art Gallery , 11945 Han•y Place, Maple Ridge. 
Opeuing November 20. !<ours : S;Jn . l - 4 p . m. 
rues.-Sat. 11 a . m.-4 P·'· Thur·.~;e. 7 p.~ . -9 p.n. 
KAY DOJD and BREN7 G 0~C"t ER . i~.,w ·.-~'rks in cla:t 
and handmade paper . 
Arts , Sciences ~ :echnology CAnt.re , 600 Granville, 
Vancouver . 
THE CRAFiSMAJ ASSOCIATION OF BRITISH co:UMBIA. Until 
November 27 . "Hade by Hand 1 83". 
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CO~ENT--------------~ 
1'\ftL~~ SAVVY - by Janot Su~:nerton of Circle Craft. 
loJith lns~ than thrno tr.onthc lo:ft o:f tho annual Chri:•tmao 
t·1arkot marat hons , your plans f or your stock a re probably 
well in hand . Have you thought out the pr es entation of 
your •.wrk - the displ!'ly and promotional material ? The 
key to a good display is that props should enhance , 
not overshadow the product . You want potenti al customers 
to be drawn to yo~r work because it stands out , it 
makes a s ta teJ::en t . 
Good ~erchandizing involves having products at eye level . 
Hake it easy for tho C'1:;to1:ers . Don't make them bend 
down or ::;tretch . Allo·~ some restful visual space between 
your rlisplays . Most products at quality craft markets 
:;ell best from a cloan , well thought out display. 
Arr1nge your props , keeping in mind a flow of traf f ic 
throuP,h your booth or past your display . Have items you 
~onsider suitable for impulse buying in a highly visable 
~o~ation . ~e~p shelves ~ell stocked , group items by 
~olour and relatedne s . 
!:ir,ns <lXplain!ng yo•Jr products are useful , but make suro 
•ney ~tre neatly dono and not overpo• .. er.i.ng. People 
attending crsf~ markoto are interested ln you as a "maker '' • 
in your techniques and your products . 1'ako along port-
folio~ . photographs , business cards and any other pro-
molionnl material you have . 
Jcc the mar~et far maxi~um effectiveness by promoting 
f(lt,JN' contacts and business . If you are avai:!.able for 
co~mlssions and 9pecial nrders , advertise the ~act - if 
you have studio sales , let people know . Have a book out 
to collect na~es and eddresses of potential customers . 
ralking about your work is the most offoctive promotional 
tool. Demonstrate wheruvcr possible . BRsically, be 
nppr0•1chable . Thousand:~ of people will be attending 
croft shows this ~~moon. You can ensure a better return 
"n your investment hy Gycnning tioe ••onllidcring presen-
tGtion ard pr~m>'inn. 
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NOTEBI--~~------~----
Help ! Looking fo r studio space in Tsawwassen , Ladner, 
Richmond, North Delta, Whi te Rock or West Sur rey . 
Please call Susan Eir st at 943-096C . 
Production Potter, Darlene Rudd , is l ooking for a 
position in a prod"ction studio . F.ave good throwing 
skills , glaze techr.ology and equipn:ent repair knowledge . 
viilling to r elocate . Avallable imrrediately for Christ-
mas r ush . Resume upon request . 
Address : 403 West 21st Ave ., Vanccuver , B. C., V5Y ~E6 . 
Phone : 872- 7374 . 
'' Making It - A Guide to Successful Craft Retailing' . 
A comprehensive manual on costing, promoting and selling 
your crafts whether you ' re an artisan or a potential 
store-owner . $7 . 95 plus $1 . 00 handling and postage . 
Available from MillCreek Press , P . O. Box 10 , Bath , 
Ontario . KOH lGO . 
sa·~aka Craftworks opens in Tsa1•wassen . SANDY HARTJN 
has opened a craft shop in Tsawwassen specializing in 
pottery and weaving . Artists represented in the shop 
cone from the Lower Mainland , Vancouver Island and the 
Gulf Islands . All pieces have been hand selected by 
th~ shop o•,mer and are of a very high quality . Open 
si~ce August 6 of this year, Sabaka Craftworks is 
loaatcd at the Tsawwassen Town Cen~rA ~all , l285C 
56th Street, Delta , B. C. V4L 2A8 . Tel : 943-4514 . 
CANADIAN CLAY CONF3RENCE ' 84 . Ceramic Artists Mee~ 
in Banff. 
It ' s time for the Geramic Arts Community in Canada to 
st~rt talking. The Canadian Clay Conference ' 84 
Conmittee under the auspices of The Alberta Potters' 
Association, invites you to look at concerns from 
Education to Aesthetics and Criticism in a national 
context. 
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This major forum will also provide an opportunity to 
view five principal ex hi bi t i ons pertaining to t he state 
of the art . 
This is your opportunity to verbalize your concerns on 
issues facing our professi on , as a contribution to the 
Year of the Artist , May 7 - 11 , 1984 , at The Ban~f 
Centre School of Fine Arts . For further informati on 
write or call : Leslie Manning, Conference Chairman , 
The Banff Centre School of Fine Arts , P. O. Box 1020, 
Banrr. Alberta . TOL OCO . 
THE REHBRANDT GALLERIES , 1:333 Lonsdale Avenue , North 
Vancouver, ls exhibiting the work of FRANCES FRASER 
from November 14 - November 26 . 
In 1982 Frances (a member of the Potters Guild) had 
the distinction of having five works accepted for the 
Faenza International Exhibition of Ceramic Art in 
Italy. 
Don't miss her show at the Rembrandt Galleries . 
Included in your October newsletter ''THE PERFECT 
SFTTING 11 brochure:- a juri cd na tiona! competition for 
creating handoade gob1ct3 and dinnerware for Government 
House in Ottawa . Further information from the Ontario 
P"~ters Associa'ion reports .hat the 25 selected winners 
for~lng the i~i-ial ~xhi<ition at Government House will 
be flown to Ottawa ~o attend the ribbon cutting preview, 
provided with hotel accomcodation and attend a dinner-
party with Mr . & ~r5. Ed~ard Schreyer. 
Prlzea include cash awards and honorary plaques . 
The deadline submission of slides is November 24 , 198:3 . 
Not much time, but an exciting challenge! 
If you do not havo u brochure and requiro infonation 
phone Ronda Green, 921-9888 . 
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U'llt Lots of 13" bats in stock - '2,;;tt!f each 
I"'V~ each for 12 or more. 
Holes drilled to suit @10' each. 
Also 8" bats @99' each. 
LOOKING FOR A NEW CLAY BODY? 
We have new clays for you to try -
New speckled clays from Plainsman 
New speckled, while and others from Fairey 
NEW· FOR PACKAGING THOSE 
EXTRA FRAGILE ITEMS 
"Bubble" pack @ 39' a squcre foot. 
BOOK NEWS 
Just had word from the publi>her that the following ntles will 
nol be available as soon as anticipated: 
Robin Hopper's ·ceramic Spectrum' will nol be available 
unlll late December and Peter Lane's 'Studio Ceramics' 
not until late November 
PRE CHRISTMAS SPECIALS 
Monarch Kaolin two 50 lb. bogs lor the price ol one, 
@ $14.50 for 2 
All our cone 5-6 glazes. both wet and dry. in a full range of 
colors. all @ 25% off. 
Estrin Ceramics Supplies 
1696 West 5th Avenue 
Vancouver. B.C. V6J 1N8 
731-5371 
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r,,..,,,,,,,,..,..,..,..,..,,..,,..,~ 
~ GREENBARN I 
~ We are MOVING our WAREHOUSE to LARGER ~ 
~ space almost next door: Now is your ~ 
~ chance to buy many items at SPECIAL ~ ~ PRICES: Starts now and ends the day ~ 
~ we move (about the 3rd week of Nov.) ~ ~ Cash and Carry only please on these ~ 
~ items. Quantities are limited to stock ~ !i on hand. Here are some examples:- ~ 
~ H431 dry clay 9.00 per bag ~ ~ H440 dry clay 9.00 per bog ~ ~ M321 dry clay 9.00 per bag ~ !i M306 pug clay 9.00 per box ~ ~ The LAST of the Spencer Clays 5.00/box !i 
~ Ball Clay lSPG 7. 00 per bag ~ ~ Brent 20" Slab Roller and legs 1300.00 ~ 
~ Extruders E3 - 3" 79.50 ~ ~ Extruders E6- 6" lll.50 ~ 
~ Custer Feldspar 10.25 per bag ~ 
~ Raku Tongs Tl and T2 15.95 ~ !i 25_ - 35% o ff selected Amaco and Artex ~ !il dry powdered glazes. ~~~ 
LOTS of NEW BOOKS expected shortly plus 
major shipments of all sorts of materials 
I~ and ::::B::m P::::::d ~UPPLY LTD ~ 96TH Avenue and l92nd Street ~ Surrey, B.C. Phone 888-3411. ~ 
;: Mail-Box 1235 Stn. A, Surrey ~ 
t/T.I.I.I.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.I~ 
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AI y D CO p 
4 NEW CLAYS FROl.f THE FAIREYS ~ ~ 
Based on customer demund t we 1 ve developed 5oma 
new pottery clays no\J nvnilab e rwor your potting 
pleasure 
for Cone 8- 10, reduction; 
{al are medium-smooth texture) 
t/61 - fires a. !iehtly speckled gre.~ co-OU!' \..'~ ~h 
fl e ·~ k.s of tan . 
i/81 - X -repl!1ces our #81 and is a y,rar~cr, tea sty, 
medium b~own colour . 
#84 -for ~hose ~esiri1g ~~lightly darker clay, 
D. 
th · s c 1e fires a ueep, rich bro1,,rn '..J"i th _·_ecks 
of oranr;e . 
fo!' Cone 4-6 ~ o ... ridation; 
(rilso nedium-snooth texture) 
#97 - · s a lo:rlE ~u.ra i ted a.Iui already popuJ..il:r co:1c 6 
Phi te sto~1e .~r. ~e, allo~ing for po~ce .ain- ike 
r l o..ze effects , ,...rj th stonel'..,ra:r·e-2 :i ~c "'Lro..,..'ing 
r::trcnt;th. 
Sen ur. a note or drcp by to nrranr:e to get cne 
or more of these or any of our other cla~/3 to tr:-,.· 
,..or yourself . 
13236 76tn AVE UE • SURREY, B.C. VlW 2Wl 
PHONE (110'' !594-3466 
SALE~FAIRS __________ ~ 
Richmond Potters' C~ub Xmas Sale with the Richmond 
Spinners and Weavers Guild. 
Saturday , November 26 , 10 a . m. - 4 p . m. 
Sunday , November 2? , 11 a . m. - 3 p . m. 
Richmond Arts Centre , ?691 Minoru Gate , Richmond . 
A free door prize will be awarded . For the first time 
this is a two day Sale . For further information 
contact Lin Richardson , 2?1-1688 . 
Creative Christmas Crafts. Show sponsored by the 
Vancouver Island Arts Alliance in the James Bay Mall , 
Victoria . Craftspeople interested in exhibiting 
should contact Linda Gordon , VIAA , 20 Manzer Road, 
RR. l, Sooke , B. C. VOS lNO or cal~ 642-6745 . Table 
space $25. for the week . 
New \~estminster City Market (established 1892) is open 
every Friday and Saturday , ? a . m. to 1 p . m., dis-
playing'quality B. C. crafts , as well as produce, meat, 
fish , baking and honey. Tables are available for rent. 
Their address is 1051 Columbia St . , New 1-/estminster . 
Tel: 521-4616. 
Chil~iwack Community Arts 
to sell on consignment. 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Tel: 
Council will 
Open Honday 
?92-2069 . 
take Arts & Crafts 
to Saturday, 
The Fraser River Market , located in a shed at 224 Front 
St. , New 1-lestminster , opened May 21 as part of the 
Hyack Festival . It features a broad selection of 
produce, food , crafts and clothing and is open on week-
ends throughout the year . 
Burnaby Craft Harket.. The Annual Christmas Craft Market . 
December 4 - 11. Weekdays 3 - 9 p.m . Saturday and 
Sundays 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Don't miss the special Last-Minute Shoppers' Market, 
Sunday, Decem ber 18. Information: 298-?322 . 
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SALES/FAIRS. _____ ___J 
Rackdoor Pottery , 4430 W. lOth Avenue , Vancouver (lane 
entrance). Annual Christmas Sale , Sunday , December 11 , 
10 a . m. - 5 p . m. 
Almond Park Pottery at 12th & Alma is having its Annual 
Christmas Sale, December 3 , Saturday, 10 a . m. - 6 p.m. 
You are invited to a Garage Pottery sale by 
Brian Harton on November 12th & 13th, between 
11am & Spm. 2741 .~en 14th Ave, Vancouver. 
ADS I 
FOR SALE : 1500 lbs. of clay - some cone 6 and some 
cone 7-9. Glaze materialR, compressor , 
wedging table, etc. Excellent price for the 
whole lot. For further details - Tel: 9b8-~79J . 
FOR SALE : Gress Kiln , Hodel C. ll . H. 11 cubic inchus. 
$200 . 00 . Fires to cone 6. 
Also 2~ boses Plainsman H340 clay . $14. 00 
per box . Phone Mrs . Malcolm , 926- 2351 after 
11 a . m. 
I.Ea'TERS _________ ____J 
The Guild helps in so many ways to make potting enJoyable 
and rewarding , and the Newsletter is a particularly 
important contact with everyone . 
Michael Huber. 
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Memberships run from September 1st to September-1st 
( 
! l 
Membership Application 
Membership Renewal 
) Change of Address 
Na~-----------------------------------Address ___________ ______ _ 
City & Prov ·-----------------
Posta 1 Code• ________ Telephone·-------
I enclose my cheque/money order in the amount of 
S•-~:----:---· (Fees are $15/yr . for students & 
indi viduals and $25/yr. for groups. 
• • 
• • 
: • 1/a·y?()mc-r :A1ttery J'tijJplie.r : 
: '- ( .l dhds·o·• •i \;Jnf lowJr Supp l ies l tmlt~d ) : 
: Now THREE LOCATIONS to discover SPS cloys.: 
• • • 
: Sunflower Pottery Supplies, Surrey • • 584-3400 : 
: Vedder Pottery Supplies. Yarrow •• 823- 6908(.~~::il : 
: Whal e's Arts LTD .• Victoria •• 386- 261J : 
: Give our cloys o throw ., .they ore ol ive . ! 
• • 
• 
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COOKING WITH CLAY 
1984 COLOUR CALENDAR 
OF POTTERY 
Tbe Potters' Guild of British Columbia 
takes pleasure in announcing our first 
pottery an ca lendar. 
These limited edition calendars are 
produced on quality paper. Each contains 
12 full-colour lithographs of carefully 
selected arrangements of superb clay 
cooking and tablcwares. Below each photo 
is a corresponding month printed in a large 
format, appropriate for notirg imponant 
dates. 
The calendar has been dcs1gned to 
compliment our exhibition "Cooking With 
Clay" at Robson Square Media Centre, 
November 21st to December 3rd, 1983. 
We feel this an calendar will make 
an excellent Christmas gift. especially 
for out of town friends and relatives. 
>-
19 
20 
The Potters' Guild urges you to 
order early to avoid disappointment. 
Simply fill out the order forn below 
and mail to: 
. 
27 
4452 Regency Place 
West Vancouver, B.C. V7W I B9 
,, IO 
IS 
16 
17 
1l }J 
14 
11 
19 
,!Q 
Jt 
-----------------------------------------------------
ORDER FORM: Please send me ___ copies of the 1984 Potters' Gu·ld Calendar 
at $5.95 each plus 42¢ tax, total $6.37. 
Nan1e -----------------------------------------------------------------
Add res> ------------------------------ City 
Postal Code Tel. ---------------------------
Signature 
Please rind 
enclosed 
0 Money Order 
0 Cheque 
For further information call (604) 922-1453. 
for the amount of $ ______________ _ 
We offer a discount price for bulk orders of 12 or more. 
Ja{!;/fowu.. !l'oi:WY/ J>~ 
(i division of Sunflow~SuppJijS Limited) 
Conpleta price!ist for clays fl- :m Sun~.tow£Jt Po.t.ttJt,!/11 Supp!.C:u. 
All clayo may 'be combined for qnantity prices. 
~ry nix hoc!ies are ~vailable by epactal order. 
PCF.C!UWS (cone 6 to 10) 1 to 'J 11) to 19 20 to 3~ 
· - boxeH boxes boxes 
Kenzan (throwing) H6.2S- $15.25 $14.25 
Suzuki 
Kutan1 (translucent) 
Turner (auper white) 
ST'illlrt/A..~ ( ~QI!e 6 to 10) 
Columl>ia l.'hite 
" Bu!f 
II II • GP.OG 
11 Yellw 
" i\-ed 
.. II ,GPOG 
Wlllamette "Jl•ite 
,. Yellov 
Ren' a Body 
Scott 
Un1v. of ~aehington 
Mt • Baker \.lh ite 
.. 
17.75 
.. 
~11.50 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" .. 
.. 
14.00 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" !UD!!. V.tlCI!: (cone 04 to 6) 
Kl~Ath ~ ite (apeekled) $13.00 
" !u!f (speckled) " 
Crystal Stoa.e 14.00 
Crvstal Uhlte ~orcelain 16.25 
Ve.shon !luff 11.50 
II H I CROC II 
, Crange " 
" r.ecl " 
n u • t;ROC 
, White 
n 11 , GR.OC 
., Brown 
" " , cr.cc 
Gold Bar 3rown 
SPECIALITY CLAY~ 
Fl.,..were ( eone 6 to 10) 
Seulpture ~ff (6 to 10) 
Lo-~ire White (06 to C4) 
" BrO\m 
Terracotta (C6 to 04) 
" 13. 0(1 
" 
" 
" 11.50 
~18.25 
14.00 
" 
" 
" 
" 16. 75 
" 
$10.75 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
13.25 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
n2.25 
" 1). 25 
u .zs 
10.75 
" .. 
" 
" 12.25 
.. 
.. 
.. 
10.75 
H7.25 
13.25 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
15.75 
.. 
HO.'lO 
.. 
.. 
" .. 
.. 
12.25 
" 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
$11.50 
" 12 25 
14.25 
10.00 
" 
" 
" 
" 11.50 
" 
" 
" 10.00 
H6 .25 
12.25 
.. 
" 
" 
Phone SH · HOO or H6-2107 
40 + 
boxes 
$12.00 
" 13 . 75 
" 
~ 8. 75 
" 
" 
.. 
" 
" u. :10 
.. 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
$1(1.25 
.. 
11.00 
12.00 
8.75 
" 
" 
" 
" 1') 25 
" 
" 
" 8.15 
$14.25 
11.00 
" 
" 
" 
IOJS4 - lfO.th S.t.tu.t 51• -t-\t~, B.C. VJV 4G! CANADA 
f 0• Seot.t Ro~d. o•t a.C:It '"•• P~u.tto B~dgt. 1 
